Missouri Alliance for Home Care

CD Education Order Form

Clinical and Administrative Conferences

*Please mark the CD’s that you are ordering then fill out the information below.

Diversifying Revenue Sources for Increased Stability - $159
   ___ 1-21-2016

Documentation Essentials for the Home Health Clinicians Series - $159/each
   ___ 1-20-2016 Part 1
   ___ 2-3-2016 Part 2

2015 Home Health Rehab Update: Strategies for Success Today & Tomorrow - $159/each
   ___ 11-3-2015 Required Therapy Elements and the Connection to Coverage
   ___ 11-10-2015 Therapy Update on Medication Management & Denial-Proof Documentation
   ___ 11-17-2015 Rehab Solutions to Care Reforms – Value-Based Purchasing, Bundling, & Alternative Payments

MAHC MEMBERS ONLY - Wage and Hour Law Update - $59
   ___ 8-27-2015

Implementing the New Telephony Regulations - $85
   ___ 8-6-2015

Face-to-Face: Cut Through the Confusion - $159
   ___ 7-21-2015

ICD-10 Refresher Series - $159/each
   ___ 5-7-2015 Session 1
   ___ 5-21-2015 Session 2

Post-Acute Packaging and Practice to Reduce Hospitalizations - $159/each
   ___ 3-19-2015 Care Transitions: Clinical and Financial Advantage to Home Health
   ___ 3-26-2015 Chronic Care Management in Home Health

Documentation Update: Are You Ready for ICD-10? - $159
   ___ 3-18-2015

Home Health 101: Constructing a Solid and Secure Home - $159/each
   ___ 10-29-2014 A Strong Foundation Supports the Building
   ___ 11-4-2014 Building the Floors Require a Coordinated Team to Ensure a Good Outcome
   ___ 11-11-2014 Is Your Building Soundly Constructed? Be Sure You Have a Good Roof Over Your Head
Presidential Executive Orders – ACA Employer Mandates – How Will They Impact Your Operations?? - $99
____ 6-3-2014 Wage and Hour Update – New Executive Order & Common Violations

Chart Your Course for Improvement - $159/each
____3-25-2014 CHF Management
____4-1-2014 COPD Management
____4-8-2014 Fall Prevention

Safety In Home Care - $159/each
____3-19-2014 Safety Basics for Home Care Agencies
____3-26-2014 Proper Management of Workers’ Compensation
____4-9-2014 Combining Safety & Claims Management Reduces Cost

Keys to Successful Money Management - $159/each
____3-6-2014 Improvement in Revenue Cycle through Back Office Efficiencies
____3-12-2014 Help! Our Patients Are Well Cared For BUT... We Are Losing Money
____3-18-2014 2014 Hospice Claims Updated Requirements

Clinical Operations - $159/each
____1-8-2014 Compensation Models in Home Care
____1-22-2014 Productivity Models in Home Care & Hospice
____2-12-2014 Care Transitions: Clinical & Financial Advantage to Home Care & Health Care
Please complete the following information:

Name ________________________________________________

Company ________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________

City ________________________ State ________ Zip ____________

Email ________________________________________________

Phone ________________________ Fax ________________________

All prices are listed next to the series. Please take note that some have different prices, so fill out information below accordingly.

You will receive a copy of the handouts and appropriate CE documentation (if applicable).

_________ at $159 each = $ ___________

# of CD’s total

_________ at $99 each = $ ___________

# of CD’s total

_________ at $85 each = $ ___________

# of CD’s total

_________ at $59 each = $ ___________

# of CD’s total

*Add 7.725% MO Sales Tax $ ___________

TOTAL ENCLOSED $ ________________

*Please include your certificate of tax exempt status with this order, if applicable.

Please submit all pages of order form and payment to:

Missouri Alliance for HOME CARE
2420 Hyde Park, Suite A
Jefferson City, MO 65109
Phone: (575) 634-7772 Fax: (573) 634-4374